
and Captain Head again rode across the Pýjmpu, to Buenxm
Ayres. leav* g the rest of his companions to, -fâow h1M, i ôu

their arrivalhe dîsmissed some cf bis miners and ro 'gbt.., f e
rest-back with him' to Encr and. In. th*8.ý-ramd ýhe,

traversed 'about six thoùsà'nd miles, living meap,,Yý.hile
beef and wate-r, and sleepinry upon the gréan d, ý, Op he, r
home he published a narrative of his South'' A'men084n 'advý'çý4-

tures, uûder the, title of Rouryh Notes taken du Mý ra-mid
jou-rneys --. across- the Pampas 'and among 1 the Il Ahdes."ý -ý,,This

lively and graphie narrative has far more of. interest- than,; au
-ordînàry novel, and was eagerly devoured, by.,
readers. The rcýpidîty with which. he-hàd scoured acroise., the
Pain' gained for h m th e sobriq uetof " Galloping, Ilead'ý"
a name.by which . he is- ofteti referred to -i n -the eurrent Iliteratuie

the faet'that i -he, publisked a," -Re-of those days. From in 1827 31 îtport. on the- faïlure of the, 'Rio Plata ýEù'ing -Association.
May -be that'the chief success of ý the ýexpediUon liy
in the, acq ùi ' sition of literary fame for îts leadeT, aud that the
wealth'of the Mines wu' left for others to gaW At the'end

of the year 1828 -he obtained his M ai ority and. retired. &om the
Mîlitary service on half-pay.'.'- In .183o he, came ý once more

the English public'as- an authoY,. with " The Life of Br'S', the
Abyssinian. Traveller," Which appeared in the <'.Famüy Libraýy."

This he followed up in - VM'by an am' '.sing volume, j.us*t Suited
for the pockét of Rhine travellers, under tf.ýe titie of 'l' Bubbles
froin the trun'nen of Nassau, b:Y an Old Man. During the
next year.- (1834) he was appointed an Assista-nt -Poor Law

om issi or one of the. Kentish di *oner f « stricts., at a salary of
£5W 'er ânnum. He 'eems.to ha'e devoted , himself 'o

duti * es of 'thâs position with a good deal of ýassiduity, and ýto
have bro ht about several usef and ' '''eh-needed.reforms.
ýThe 'office of* aPoor Law Commissioner, indeed, was one for
which he was admirably fitted.', There- were no lroad questions

of * policy té be considered, and there- was îjanumerable little
dètails with whieh s''h 1 nkinds as his love to occupy thèm«p

selves. True, there were.many grievances to be'ý redressed, but
the expe îence of. several ý zenerations had 'ully proved themThe were 'of suto be. grievances. y eh a nature that.al the
ph *lànthroÈists *of ih-'ýàt age were agreed 'as to the just 'method
of ýdea1ïnL'0.)p wïth them.' Major Head's time wais fuUy taken up,,

with his duties, în t ise rze of which he- gave abundant
He £Qund hunséir -ma most-congenial and- by no-

MéanÈ undign*i.edý position,. W*riting 'On this S'Ubject -five Vem


